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$1.00 Per Year.
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USES OF THE MAQUHY

Fortunes Made
In

That Supplies tK

of Ceotua
p4o
Mexieana With

Medloirve, Drink

and Fiber.

No. 6.

Quicksilver.

It

ia more profitable in theee
Office: First Door Eat of R. C
Kb
Mexico there Is a plant tttaa daya to own a quicksilver niiue
a creator number of persons U) than a
feeds
Church, Main Street.
gold mine. Since the war
more different way. taaa Is known
perbaps In any other country ot tn began mercury has risen in price
world.
from $35 a fiaek to $300.
The iqacuey Is a speftlea ot oaetos)
New Mex
Hillsboro
on
the
which Unives In profusion
A "flapk" boldB 76 pound, tt
great mesa of the republic of Mexloo. ia
surprisingly small, tbe metal be.
It Is perhaps the most remarkable
WADE, TAYLOR & Wade.
plant, as regard Its utilisation, of all ing considerably heavier than lead.
the u.ore common tropical plants on
Attorneys and Ccuaellors-at-LaEven nt the avanoftd price,
earth.
In this country a plant of tne same
n muuiliou maker are falling
El Paseo, Texa s family Ib known aa the oentury plant,
Las Cruoes. N. f.
to
Mexico
In
of
course
but
the
over
tht'tufelres to get mercary.
variety
Masonic Temple.
606 First Nat'l
different, and here apparently tie
Bank Building
must have it to make ujer
plant is used for ornamental purpoawax They
This plant tnrowa out tiny sprouts cury-ful- r
inate, the only suitable
with from Ave to eight branches edge4
JAMES R WADDILL,
with small esplnaa, or needles, which etufl foi oukiijg caps, shell-fuse- s
Identify It as of tbe cactus family. and "detwuiiltW for vuiious kinds
It does not attain to its full growtl
until Its fifth year, but It may be mad of piojectileH.
N- - M kseful two
Deminc:,
years earlier, la Its Uilr
Every quicksilver depotrit in the
year one or all of Its branches an
Will attend all the Courts Sie tapped, making cavities in the sides at world is bting worked tn the limit
rra County and the Third Jadi the branch In which the sap or Julo today. It is harvest time for
of tbe plant collects.
al Distrot.
This latter liquid to what Is know-Ithe mercury producers. Probably
Mexico as squa mlel, an efficacloiu
medicine In many disorders of tbe bu there will never be anolher like it.
nan system, but It must be used at
The situniiou ia more remark.
BONHAM and REBER,
inch the first day after it is picked.
nble for the reason that before the
If allowed to stand fermentation take
place and tbe aqua mlel changes into war the outlook for
quicksilver,
whet is known aa the most common
f the intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pul- que. coniuif ninlly speaking, wng
very
bar'.
Production
exceeded de
When distilled, pulque Is tbe great
of Mexico and Is knowc mand anl
national
drink
LAWYERS,
ueicury miue owners
In
it mescal. The mescal distilled
the state of San Luis Potosl Is re-- were eugeily seeking new markets
in the bot quality and la for their
girded
Las Crucest
N Mex. sailed tequUa.
product.
Plaoer mining for gold in Cali
It Is not only tn Its medicinal and
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O Irinklng qualities that tbe maguey fornia and other
parts of the vorld
plant Is useful. It Is one of tbe most
O. F., of HilIsborov N. M.
In
and
fiber
Mexico,
Important
plants
madtj a great demand for quid,.
la utilized In tbe weaving of baskets
and clrfhtrg. It Is a tough fiber, but silver. Much of the gold fouod
Wash8 flexible as a linen thread.
tn the surface gravels is very fine
ington Post
ly divided reduced, indeed, to
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steve Reay. V
such tioy particles as to float out of
Caution.
G.;W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
'Shall I empty your waatebasketr the aluioe-boxe- a
with the water.
Kahle, Treasurer.
asked tht Janitor. "It ia brimful ot
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri correspondence." "No," anawered the This mtant, of course, great lost.
man who is combining politics with But
days of each month,
feb 0
it was discovered, long ego.
high finance. "Just hand me my
bonds and stock certificates and 111 that, if mercury was put in the
F. 1 GIVEN. M D.
stuff 'em in some pigeonhole so that blaioe-boxe- s
t
in the
(or other apparatus
you can lock the
safe."
used for tbe same purpose) it would
Am-eri-

SflEHHA COUNTY BANCS

iS.sboro, N.

Kb.

Demin&on.
3

mm

,22's Have the Call !

2

"triTII
VV of a

11

.

.

rise of .22

the
snort. Remington-UM.Mmlin,finn
Buiuiuiuuuu m fha trrtrlrl

nHe-shootC

to trie level
became the fastest

selling
Whatever make of .22 rifle you shoot. Remington-UMother
Cartridges will give you better, surer results than any
,
in the world.
Go to the leading dealer the one who displays the lied.
Ball Mark
of Remington-UMflTTlOUl
M
kit
wi Ml
U

I

19-1-

waste-baske-

oatcu the gold and hold it.

P r irate office at residenoe.

Hillsboro,

New Mexico

C.

it tnM
l.a pui lamtu tk.nlr
leu you wuai
Y...7.
II snow you me icmiiisiuu-u'he
and
cartridges
and Autoloading
-- .......... SinoU Shot.
.;
in a class by tnemseives lor icci. eiwjr
and consistent performance.
and 324
Sold by your home
other leading merchant In New Mexico
Metallic Crtrid C.
Raminfton
Wool wor til Building (233 Broadway) Naw York CT

tie

I

tl

;a

Slide-actio- n

dealer

Arma-Unio-

n

DR.

J. 0.

HATCHER

THE

Iiiquor

thai

Punch.

C. H. FRIES,

Home Happiness.
s
of the
Probably
happiness you will ever have, you will
cat at home. The independence that
oomea to a man when his work is over,
and the fueling that he has ran out ot
the atorm into the qolet harbor ot
home, where he can rest in peace and
with his family, Is something real.

Frf of IiafeQr
For

Apology.
"Now, air, you admit

the card you have Just taken out of
the handkerchief Is the queen of clubs,
yet the card you chose and aecurely
tied there namely, the ace of spades
I now produce from this bat." Timid
Volunteer "So sorry my mistake."

Hillsboro, New Hex,

aai

"Costermonfler.
The secret of tbe mstisr Isy ia
Ribbed costard apples, a cooking
to
in
seen
now
tbe
are
be
shops.
kind,
the fact that gold will dissolve in
The costard Is referred to in the
household accounts of Edward I., In quicksilver as rapidly as eugar
whose reign the street seller of tbe will dissolve in water
tbe two
apple was called a costardmonger
"coster.
I
and
hence "costermonger"
thereby combining o form an amalLondon Standard.
gam. Every quartz crashing mill
Conjurer

Physician and Surgeon.

mmmmmmmmmWmmmmL

Mie Ikocati

ca

operated for tbe extraction of gold
from rock is worked on the principal, the powdered stuff being run
over a copper plate coated with
mercury. At intervals the mrr- cury is scraped off, together with
tbe gold it has taken tip, and mors
quicksilver is rubbed on.

nlneteen-twentieth-

Unfortunately, tbe plaoer mio.
ing business in on the down grade.
Physician and Surgeon,
The gold producing snrfaoe grav
Sale at this office.
els all over tbe world have been to
Hot Springs,
a great extent exhausted, hence
New Mexico
the demand for quicksilver for this
Poetry at the Bottom of the Mug.
W. 8- - COOPER,
Tie will work," said a Tottenham special purpose has sadly dimiah
Office: Room 26. Armiio BuildinS
Cor. JrdSt. aad Uailroad Ave. Fractico (Eng.) constable of a defendant, "If ed.
www. ... tw..
k&aoio .a a ft...
to toe auprenie joarfa ot Mew Mezice it
This was tbe Pituation that gave
end of the Job." This must have
and Teiaa'
been very much the sort of thing
tbe mercury men so much alurm
ELFEQO BACA,
Tennyson had In mind when he wrote
"Follow the Gleam."
before the war. Little did they
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
General Confraotor.
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
imagine that there was in proappct
Will be present at all tenors of Court of
Fun.
Spoiling Boy's
a world-wid- e
Btrnalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Siercatastrophe tbat
ra Counties.
The scientist who eradicates
as would crexte eoch market for
Deal in i?ood QoM, Hilvir and
measles germ will not ho regarded
Properties Ib New Mexico.
friend by the boy who would rather their produot as their wildest
be an Interesting invalid than go to
dreams had never prpfigured.
school.
Good Workmanship. Prieei Bight
NOTICE I
Barring the famous Alrnadea
Fortunate Discovery.
When you have nnal proof notices,
bow did yon mines of 8pain, which have Iwn
to be published, don't forget that the
Proprietor "Well, Bir, "Oh.
I hapDiner
beefT"
Sierra County Advocate has publish- find the
worked for more than 2,000 years,
ed such notices for the past thirty years, pened to shift a potato, andwell,
and will do the work as cheaply and there H was."
HILLSBORO, New Meiioo.
correctly as any one else.
(Continued on page 2.)

AND CIGARS

E. CARACAJALf Prop

Coppe-Uinin-

g

ADVOCATE.

tlo

F. W. MSTElhS

Htate-men-

Proprietor

"

County,

Vailey
hrough the US, Mails, as second class will meet at the school bous April
matter,
14 at 2:30 p. m. All are cordially
invited to attpnd.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
to
Bent
Inter.
the
Devoted
Impartially
ests of Sierra County and the State
HILLSB3R0
of New Mexico,
Bar silver, 62
1916,
FRIDAY, APRIL 14,
It's storming along the range to
3-4- o,

day,
Dr. J. O. ilatcher made a trip
lie hastens forth and longs to Bee a to the river
yesterday.
Fellow that miht look like Villa;
Mrs. Chfis, Johnson has return,
J3ut when he thinks he's in his hands a
A ehout goes pp, "You've got
ed from the Johnson ranch,
A substantial Btobewail is being
Contributed,
gam ..... i
built in front of Mrs, West's real'
Who said Villa?
dence.
Pink Davis of Hot Springs has
Some Wives eay 'marriage"
sold his soloon busiue&s at that
a lottery; but some Bay it is
place to Andy Hunt,
"abell game."
Mr, and Mrs. H. A, Wolford and
If Villa is retreating, on with the Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Wolfoid motored to El l'tipo and returned this
chase, K he's doad, proceed with
week,
the obsequies,
Dr. Copp, dentist, is here. The
Both Spain and Portugal threat- Dr. is accompanied by Mrs. Copp.
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Benson
en to go on the war path, Spread
visited Hot Springs yuuday.
on the warpaint.
The arrival of ruining men in
Miner Drills into Mies Shot Hillsboro istoo numerous to men.
m

AVi

Served him right,

ust

llwrifi rliKin

A

vm.

i I it

K

soon cotne to" Uillwboro to
look for mines as any other place
Burton visited the they know of,
It is reported from Magdalena
Banehine State this week and ex,
pressed himself as beirjg well that Pete Hidalgo, formerly of this
pleased with New Mexico. Cer. place, took several shots at bis
wife recently,
The report says
tainly,
that two shotastrnck Mrs. Hidalgo,
That German drive in France is but how badly she was injured is
paid to be a strategetio operation. nor known here,
If so, that is where the entente
allies seem to be playing even on
their losing investement at the
QUICKSILVER.
as

Ex-Senat- or

Gallipoli peninsula.

(Continued from pnge 1.)
the greatest known deposits of
mercury in the world was found
iu California, The most important of those in that state were dis
covered by Indians, long beforp
the days of Colambu, From that
source the aborigiues derived vermilion paint for frercoiug their
bodies; and observation of the de
oorative effects thus produced led to
an inquiry by white men which
resulted in the development of the

LAKE VALLEY'

Miss Nonio Ricketson of Meeilla
Park, ia visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. S, JE. McKinney.
The sohool bad a holiday on
Arbor day,
Archie and Mae Latham and
some friends oame over from Silver City lor Arbor day the week
end.
School election was not held on
quicksilver mines,
account of the Kinney funera',
Cinilmr, the ore of mercury,
W, 0. Hammel has been appoint, when found in the pure state, is
ed to sucoeed himself,
vermilion in color. It is a
Mr. Wilson and son Clarence
a chemioal mixture of
have been in Deming on business,
and sulphur
Mrs. Jj. Clapp has been visiting
pul-phat-

her sister, Mrs, A. E, Price.
The mohair growers have sold
their dip to Mr. Oauthen of Law
peras, Texas,
Thomas Marry of Leadville has
taken up a number of claims east
of town.
Dr. F, I. Given, county superin.
tendsntof scbools.viBitedourscbool
last week and said words or en.
courageuoent to both teacher and

pupils.
Mr. and Mrs, Lowe of Kincon,
oame up to look over copper pros-pecout Herenda way,
Ida Kinney returned to the
Normal School at Silver City, Sat.

ti

ileallb

Cijod

Doubles the Value
of Your

Services

A half sick man is not
worth half pay. A man or
woman
In
poor health
makes a poor loader, a
-

rsoor
r

nor-- t

of nv

ti-a-

The valuo of Peruna In
the home can scarcely be
estimated. It prevents
many of the common ailments. It Is an excellent
remedy for coughs, colds,
catarrh, grip, spring fever,
tlred-o- ut

feeling--

.

Bit down and think It
over. See whether you can
afford to go on half sick.
Some

people prefer Peruna
to the fluid Peruna.

s,

Tblti

and EXPRESS LINE
REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

WHW COMING
Wire at Our Expense

GAS AND OIL FOR SALE-

-

IMUMHHHHH
It Always Helps

In
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., s
woman
the
writing of her experience with Cardui,
"Before 1 began to use
tonic. She says further:
Cardui, my back and head would hurt 90 bad, I
able
thought the pain would kill me. I was hard y
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
1
gained 35 pounds, and now, do all my housework,
as well as run a big water mill.
1 wl-- h
every suffering woman would glre

PQG'

LAC1ATI3N!

Whereas heretofore a sufficient petition was fili'd with t!e Board of
Commissioners of Sierra County in the
State of New Mexico, asking for the
incorporation of the village of Hot
Springs in said County and State, a d
Whereas a survey was had and made
and duly filed, and
Whereas the said petition and survey
were in full compliance wi h the Laws
of the State of New Vexico; and said
village was declared duly incorporated;
Now therefore, in compliance with
the Laws of the said State an Election
js hereby called to be held on the 24th
day of pril, A. D. 1916, in the said
village of Hut Springs, the boundaries
of which are fully described in a survey on record in the office of the Clerk
of Sierra County, aforesaid, for the
purpose of electing the foil wing officers of sa d village to wit:
One Mayor, Four Trustees and One

9

The Woman's Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a Httlj bad,
and it always does me good."
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness,
feelings, etc., are sure signs of 'womantired, worn-oly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
women for more than fifty years.
ut

Ork.

The said election is to be held at thp
hall of C. W. Adams in said village and
is to be conducted in all respects as
county elections are conducted except

that it shall not be necessary for votat said election to be registered,

ers

i

but all those offering to vote shall
have
residents of the said vill ge
for 30 days, of said county r'or ninety
days and of said state for one year
immedately preceding the said election,
and shall be citizens of the- United
States.
The following are appointed judges
of said etections
S. P. Johnson, C. W. Adams and J.
H. VanWinkle.
The following are appointed clerks
of said election:
Otto Goetz and J J. Tafoya.
1
The polls Bhall open and close, voters may be challenged, returns shall
be canvassed and certificates of elec- I
tion made out and the election in every
other respect shall be conducted as
provided for by law in the case of
election for county officers.
Dated at Hillsboro this 5th day of

i

r ii t

--

jl vuu i

"

e
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bi-e-
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FOUR MONTHLY

MAGAZINES

And Our Paper All One Year

$f.i8

THIS IS A SEAL BARGAIN

April, A. D. 1916.

The B 'ard of Commissoners of
Sierra County in the Stateof New
Mexico.

By NEIL SULLIVAN,

Chairman

Attest:

ANDREW KELLEY,
County Clerk.
By P. S. KELLEY, Deputy.
First pub. April
14-1- 6.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
LaR Cruces, N. M., P'ebruary 2, 1916.
To the unknown heirs of John R.
Jonea, deceased, of Cutter, N. M.,
Contestee:
You are hereby notified that Walter
Thompson who gives Kngle, N. M., as
e
his
address, did on November 6, 1915, file in this office his duly
ntion to contest and
corrobated
secure the cancellation of your homeSerial No. 03401
stead Entry No.
made July 14, l!K)9, for SW.NEM";
Section 6, Township 16 S,
NVVf.iSE
Range 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, and as
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said John R Jones moved away from
said land in 1911 and died shortly
thereafter; 1 do not know the names,
addresses or number of his heirs;
Jones heirs have not resided on or
cultivated the land since 1911; and that
said land has been abandoned.
You are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
as confessed, and your said entry will
be canceled without further right to
be heard, either before this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH publication of this notice.
as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these
allegations of contest, together with
due proof that you have served a copy
of your answer on the said contestant
eiuiel' iu prison ui u lmiuieu man.
You should state in your aniwer the
to which you
name of the
desire future notices to re sent to you.

ACT QUICKLY!
Send u your order right away, or give it to our
representative, or call and tee
ui when in town. It you have never mbscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazines. If you are a regular tubcriber to our paper, we urge you
to iend in your renewal at once, and fet these four magazines. If you art a subscriber to any of these magazines, tend your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

post-offic-

Of If
Think
lUUUi UI

h.l

13;

,

post-offi-

j

I

John

L,

If you wnll subscribe to the

J-O-

C

Poultry.

5815(1
-

Ycor 0nlEr B8forfi You Forget It

$--

(

The Mapzines Will Stop
Promptly, When Time Is Up

W..,wwl1gTwlil.

mXML

.

IIW.H'1. jl

the old established
-- u. a w thrmiph
paini
r i ac co." aro being quickly
t

bought by Manufacturers.
Send a model or uketche nnri rliaf 4ntAM
of your invention for FREE SEARCH
RTlrt renort on
TRtfmiHv Wo
"3 fjet Wr!t8 fo' ou' free book
of dUO needed
inventions,
-n

e?or

D.

Burnside,

Register.
Date of first publication, Feb. 11, 1916
Dateof second publication, Feb. 18, 1916
Date of third publication, Feb. 25, 1916
Date of fourth publication, Mar. 3, 1916

4

Xoa csm et l!je8e fonr Magazines for
If yon Subscribe to our paper for one year.

We have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call and
see them. They are printed on book
paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History. Science. Art. Mn.iV
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Fanning, Live Stock and

ce

Vdvooste or renew your subseip-tion- ,
we will includ four standard
We hear that the water works
Home Life, House
magazines,
are to be pot into working con.
Life and Woman'?
Farm
Fresh supply of looatioo blanks hold,
d it ion again,
World, all one year, for only 18
at this office.
cents extra.
Mrs, Grace Cresilos and two lit
urday,

AUTO, STAGE

W. O. THOMPSON,
Editor and Publisher.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this
9th day of April, 1916,
J, A. DYE,
(Seal)
Notary Public
My commission expiresMarch 18, 1320

ELECTION

VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON

LASSE

PIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE,
published weekly at Hillsboro, New
.Mexico, required by the Act of August
24, 1912.
W. 0 Thompson, sole owner and
proprietor, Hillsboro, N. M.
Publisher, W. O. Thompson.

Car-ranza- !"

Killed'-Ueadli- ne,

ETC.

SHIP. MANAGEMENT.
of the

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVERS

a WORN STATEMENT
daughters of Hatch, paid a
W. O Thompson, being duly sworn
abort visit to her aunt, Mrs. A, E. aays that he is the publisher and pro
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
prietor of the Sierra County Advocateat
Price,
a weekly newspaper, published
The Christian Eodeavor Society Hillaboro, Sierra County, State of Newt
The SierraCounty AdvocftteiHntred
Mexico, and that the following
is true and correct.
at the PcfltOflSce at Hillaboro, Sierra is preparing ao EiBtor program,
STATE VIE NT OF THE OWNER- New Mexico, for trannmiHHion
Thfl Lake
MothnrB' Club
SIEP.KA COUNTY

SWIFT & CO,
Eftab. 1889.

Patent Lawvars.

Mcry

307 Seventh St.. Washinntnn. n.

f

TUm to Wooden
Flooring.
The use of wooden
flooring
bcrea88 In ftajy,
taklng th plaol
former extensive
demand

t

Oak,

larchS

utue, if any maple, birch or beocb Um
been brought to th
market

'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
storage. A switch is to be built
of the Interior,
there connecting the Santa Fe U. S. Department
Land Office atLasCruces, N. M.,
March 17, 1916.
with a warehouse.
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, APRIL

MIRANDA, of Fairview, N. M.. who

on Januray 7, 1913, made Desert Land
ESillsboro Public
Entry as amended. No. 07904, for NE'
WNE Sec. 26,11 SWJfSE).
School Notes. NW;
Section 23,
7
S,

14, 1916.

Range
Township
W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final Froof, to
75
establish claim to the land above deSix' Months......
ADVERTISING RATES.
scribed, before the Register and Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Las
$1 00
One Inch one issue
N. M., on the 25th day of
Cruces,
2
00
one
month.....
One inch
1916.
April.
.....12 00
One Inch one year...,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Refugio Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
Federico Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
the20tb.
20 conts per line.
Local write-up- s
Vilialdo G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
Will S. Cooper came home Lewis Hearn, of Las Cruces, N. M.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
from Lake Valley Sunday.
HILLSBORO.
Register.
Mrs. Hall has been on the sick Frirst publicetion Mar.
Flirty April.
list for tbe last few days, bat she is
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
movie
the
Don't forget
Sunday improving,
Eepattment of the Interior.
at Las Cruces, N. M.,
night.
Mrs. Kendall is moving into the U. S. Land Office
March 17, 1916.
NOTICE is hereby given that FEDEDon't forget the leap year ball house where Mr. Geo. Disinger
RICO SEDILLOS, of Monticello, N.
tomorrow night.
used to live.
M., who, on Decembar 29, 1910, made
Homestead Entry No. 05005 for S.
hie
movie
will
Mr. Wiley
reopen
Melvin Ferguasnn has gone to SWJi Sec. 26, 8EXSEK Sec. 27 NEM
35, lownship 10 S,
6how Sunday night
ihs ranch and will not be able to HWhi, 7Section
W, N. M, P. Meridian, has
Kange
J. O. Taylor made a flying baei- attend school any more this year. filed notice of intention to make final
five year Proof to establish, claim to
D68B trip to Deming last Monday
Annie Ringer is teaching in the land above described, before Register and Receiver, U. 8. Land OfMiss Sope's place as Miss Swope fice, at Las Cruces, N, M., on the 25th
night, returning Tuesday.
day of April, 1916.
Rooms to let at the Paraonagp, is sick.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrs.
75d.
of
bed.
E.
Inquire
per
Chavez, of Monticello, N. M.
Refugio
Zelrna
Mr.
Mrs.
and
Williams,
Jose Ma. Sedillos, of Monticello, N. M.
J, Fender, opposite the Parsonage.
Bruce Barnes aud children were Jose Miranda, of Fairview. N. M.
here
Neil
arrived
O
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
early
Jerry
to town Monday.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
conHe
this week from Colorado.
Register.
First pub. Mar.
tinued his journey to Kingston
SUBSCRIPTION

RATES.
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One Year

BLUER & KN9HOT,

00

tmt

(News from Principal Wiley's
room.)
Geo. Datton went up to Charley
Johnson's ranch last Sunday. He
Will stay there until about the
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Hillsboro, Now ?e?iaa
DEILER

IU GENERAL

fviEr.gXlUDISE.

STAPLE and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR. GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shos. Hats & Ops.
Hardware, Tinware, Enamel warn, Oinawafe
We appreciate your business and solicit your patronage..

SALESMEN: FOCKETSIDE LINE
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
More men have been added to
NEW LIVE PROPOSITION, all mer
in town of 100,000 and under
the working force at the Gold Brown of this place, at Deming, a chants
want it. Pays 45.00 commission on

Manager Taylor
Queen mines.
sow bus twelve men on the pay-

son.

Tbe Rouse

Bros., accompanied
mining man, visited this
camp the early part of tbe week
looking over tbe Raven mine.
Mrs. Lily B. Eennett is visiting
Mrs. Grace Rouse at Hot Springs.
Davidson and Petterman are
working five men on their lease on
the Lookout mine.
Porfirio Guiterrez is workiog on
the Blackie mine under lease,
A new tunnel is being driven on
the Dove mine to tap a vein forth-e- r
up tbe mountain which shows
a very laige vein on the surface.
by a

roll.

The task of unwatenng the
Snake mine is being pushed with
energy, Three ehifts are employ,
ed and tbe big Diesel engine is
kept bamming day and night.
. H. Bickford and It. W. Baker are np from Deming,
Mr.
Bickford is here arranging for the
prosecution of work on the Golden
Era properties. The Golden Era
is one the promising properties of
',

tbe camp.

The weather clerk got out on
other highlonesome lost Wednesday and there was wind, snow,
rain and frost. The Black Range
an-

Miss

Allen

RUSTIC HODGE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AIRY ROOMS.

COMFORTABLE BEDS.

freight conductor last
Moon

rushed to
Butte
for
attentmedical
Elephant
ion but his life could not bs sav.

chor ;
She awoke in dismay
When she heard the mate say:
"Now hoi3t up the top sheet and spank
,

er."

Exchange.

was

fid.

An Elephant Butte item says:
Saturday marked an epoch intbe
history of the Rj0 Grande project.
The level of the water in the reservoir reached an !Ht

and completely surrounded
the Butte, the depth of water
just
feet

above the dam
reaching

91

"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send in your order

THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New M xico.

p. J. THOMPSON.

feet

during the month of Jnly,
Sl5)I5 the water almost surrounded the Butte.
Construction work
)uco

ieprogressing satisfactorily and concreting will be finished this month.
Dismantling, of 8och parts of the
camp that have served their usefulness, Doa begun. Unsold equipment will be moved to EDgle for

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh that Contain Mer-

cury as mecury will surely destroy
the sense of smell end completely
derange the wbole system when
entering it througn me mucous
Such articles should
surfaces.
sed exceDt on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians,
Af 144 tpf)
ikn A r,rn rrt thou
fold to tbe good yoa can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by . J. Cheno
ney &Co., Toledo, O., contains
taken
and
is
internally,
mercury,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucoun surfaces of tbe system.
Id buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be
sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists. Price 75c.
per bottle.
Take Hall's Family Pill for
Advt.
constipation.

SAVAGE:

Always ask for Thompson's place.

--

The

of

says; Taking a conooction of
alcohol and a disinfectant by
mistake cost the life of J. W.
Tuesday,

you four monthly magazines for
one year for 18 cents extra.

er

wood

,

If you will subscribe to the' Advocate for one year we will give

HOME COOKING.

Fredericktown. about
again.
Mo., after eeyeral months' vieit
Miss Bessie Taylor and narry
with her sister, Mrs. Will M, RoHall were married Wednesday.
bins, left for ber home last SaturThis is tbe groom's third venture
day, stopping en route to visit an.
and he is to be congratulated on
other sister at Camden, Ark. Mies
bis success in securing so young
Allen will he greatly missed by
and handsome a bride.
her many friends in Hillsboro.
An Engle, N. M. dispatch of the There was a yonng lady named Banker,
Who slept while the ship was at an- Jlth

Moon, a

Advertisement.

FAIRVIEW.

Jose Miranda gave a very enjoyfor children and grown
was white with snow yesterday able party
ups at the ball Thursday evening.
morning, and Jack Frost took
N. A. Clarke is improving tight
ewipe at tbe fruit crop.
along and will soon be able to be
an-oth-

eoch sale. No collecting to risk, no
risk to merchant. We take back unsold goods. Easiest, biggest paying
side line ever offered,
CANFIELD,
MFG. CO.. 208 Sigel Street, Chicago.

Waller WinaKf,

F.sq.

The most famous shot
in Europe, with hand
and shoulder arms.

HARRY BENSON.

Falsaaff Beer,

:;

Cedar Brook Whiskey.
Haig & Haig 5 Star

Scotch

MIXEDAND SOFT DRINKS

lit

Two; VorlcFs Records

The Best Known Brands in

the World.

V

in One Day

rwith

the. 22 Savage

Hi-Pow-

er

yi T the

General Blacksmlthinj.

Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Association
the biggest rifle match in the world the. 2 2 Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
,
iWinans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
six straight j's.
This is a World's record.
(Running Deer target

at the

On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winans made
six straight 5's.
highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
'Another World! iveord.

E.

J.

.

FENDER,

r

Hi-Pow- er

the

that the Imp's won-'derf- ul
circle at 500 yards), tremenconsecutive shots in a 10-in- ch
accuracy
a second), lung point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
trajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6 footrange (zoo-yar- d
pounds) make it easier to hit moving game with than any other rifle.

This merely clinches what other shooters have proved

OLD BOLANDER STAND.

GENERAL

REPAIR

WORK.

There is nothing that will give
you any more pleasur e for so long
a lime for so little money as the
magazines we send oar subscribers
Are you getting these magazines?
Home Life, Household, Frm
Life and Woman's World. You
can get The Advocate and four
magazines for one year for $1.18.

(5

And it has kHled Alaskan Brown Bear, Griwly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

man-eati-

Savage A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

The .22

1?

Hi-Pow-

er

Joy of Ufa.
calTo watch the corn grow, and th in possession in any one
breath
hard
to
draw
blossoms set;
endar day.
ploughshare or spade; to read,
Native or erested, Messina,
to think, to love, to hope, to pray
these are the things that make men California or Helemlet Quail,
happy; they have always had the from Octeber 25th to Decempower of doing this, they never will
of each year. Limit,
have power to do more. The world's ber 31st,
calenprosperity or adversity depends upon 20 in possession in one
few
these
and
teaching
pur knowing
dar day
things. John Ruakln.
I

The wind mav come at an
time and start a fire yon can
not control.

orr

i

Lived M Year In One Houee.
Mrs. Williams, widow of the Rer.

Saiauel Williams, pastor of the Congregational church in the vVUage of
Crlppleatyle for forty years, has died
In the house la which she was born
And had lived all of her eighty-siyears. During this long penoa sne
fcsd not slept away trim the house
more than about six times. London
Daily Mall.
x

'

He Was Literary.
"Colonel Brown seems to be very

literary," remarked a visitor to the

iErown household to the negro maid,
glancing at a pile of magazines lying
on the floor. "Yaa, ma'am." replied

the ebony faced girl, "yas, ma'am, he
holey am literary. He Jes' nat'ally
littahs things all over die year bouse.
-- Woman's Home Companion.

These Fish Build Nests.
The Paradise fish, which Incidentally Is clothed in the prison garment
f black and white stripes, and the
Indian fighting fish are nest builders.
They build nests among the mosses
and grasses for their eggs. The male
fishes of these species take charge
ct the babies, and the females have
nothing to do with their baWes.
'

Poetical Tip.
phould It be your ambition to write a
humorous verse pick out an ancient
subject and express in language
terse. The editor may reject
It if the meter's out of
joint, but If you fash-Io- n
It like this he'll
surely see yio
point.
His Inspiration.
Percollum (of the Daily Bread) "My
dear, you are not only my chief incentive to work, but my lifelong inspiration." Mrs. Percollum "I know
,X'm your Inspiration, all right, Perci-ival- .
Whenever I mix a metaphor or
make a little mistake in my grammar
you turn it Into a story and get pay
for it."
Determined to Be In Style.
A customer In a butcher's shop
tood gazing at some small alligators
In an aquarium. Having turned the
matter over In his mind, the customer
approached the butcher and exclaimed,
"I suppose a body might as well be
dead aa out of style. Gimme a couple
fit pounds of alligator."

Doves frum August t6th to
Seprember 30th ofeach year
Limit, 20 in possession one

a

m.

Why? Because it Print
A
TODAY'S NEWS
, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
GO Cents a inonth by mail.

Law.

Non-residen-

Non-residen-

big game and
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"USw

ts Cattle Ranges
They are fhe natural
home of all rattle, stocks Cattlot, Horaea
Sheep and Goato thrive vliorouoljl

are unaqualed.

tfbrouhout fbe years
von want ltbpraVlhralnttSlmtfle,IU.try
IffeUutlle
or a
ThrU Chain Sittchl
Blugl

write tt
Bewln Mtf
THE NEW HOWE SE'wVINQ MACHINE COMPANY

iviass.
Orange, nwlr
truel!"- irdl
is maJe

Many aewlm machines
Quality, but the Kew

of

-
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Home
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Our euaranty never nun out.

ftld by ittoorlpd
tUil AU

m

dealers

nly.
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and bird, $50.
Non resident fishing license,

new

TKE MERRIAS! WEBSTER?

Rj.

U a KIW CBEJU
pczmww it
ooverin eyery
noif,
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dteUonary la
maoy year.
,
defines orer 400,000
it
PCCM Words 1 more than erer
before appeared between two
oorers.
70o jpaea. 6000 XI
lumtratiouM,
it is the only dictionary
Rmbm
pccagl? with the new dlrtded
pace. A "fitroke of Genius."

Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES

For Care

With Fire in the
Mountains- -

D

tUnnam It is an encyclopedia fa

SF

.

its Rich lines

6LD, SILVER, COPPER
lead, mm and mm

Dictionary

5.

Also

or

WebsteKs

--

ItlTERIiAnOriAL

a atngle rolume.

fs aeeepted by the
Courts, Bohools and
trees aa tar oae mapreme a

ts Mineral Resources

Rjru
-

thority,

who knows Wlm
PgC'nC Be
SaeeeMS. Let us tU
you about this new work.

U
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RUNNING

Health, Wealth and Beauty

.Vfi
11

big game

Non-resident-alie- n,

Glimafs

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper

t,

t,

I

nd U noted for lta

EL PASO HERALD,

a

h

emiiropica

Subscribe foi Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
4 hen Take the

1

(In Effect March 18. 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of tho Act If every member of the pubGame fish as defined by this act, lic strictly observe these
simnle;
rules, the agreat an- small and large mouthed bass
(
Forest Fires
and speckled trout, of what- nual . loss
. . by a
would be reduced to a
soever species or variety; also
minimum,
crappie and ring perch.
GAME
v.
Re sure vour match is
OPKN SEASONS
Deer With Horns, (horns to out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out your pipe
accompany careass s at all
North
deer.
one
limit
or throw your cigar or
ashes
times),
north
of
of thirty-fiftparallel
cigarette stump where there
six
from
October
latitude,
is nothing to catch fire.
of
teenth ta November fifth
3. Don't build a camp tVe
each year. A nd south of said
any larger than is absolutely
thirty-fiftparallel from Octo- necessary.
Never leave it
to November even for a short time without
ber twenty-fiftof each year.
twenty-fiftputting it OUT with water or
Tassel-Eare- d
Gray Squir- earth.
rels, from June ist to Novem4. Dont build a camp fire
ber 30th of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
against a tree or log. Build a
big game) north of the thirty-fift- h small one whfre you can
parallel cf North latitude,
the needles
ist. Det scrape or away from
from November
all sides
grass
cernber 31st cf each year, and eaves
first of the said 35th parallel of it.
5. Don't build b n fires
ffom October 25th Novem
h

U Situated In

Alboqueique
MORNING JOUNAL.

a

Synopsis of the Game

NEW MEXICO

TO-D-

LICENSES

Resident, big game, bird and
fish, 2 00.
Resident, big game, pi 00.
Resident, bird license, $i.oo
Resident, general, big game
nd bird, $1 50.
.00
Resident fishing license.
bicg me.bird
licens'
,
$30.
and fish
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish. 55.
bird license,

IERRA
COUNT!

THE JOUHrtAU

au-h- v

10.

"Right 01"
Burning the candle at both ends
U one way of uatiing both ends raeeL

RED A3

EVERYBODY

and

Mouth Bass. Crappie
Ring Pcerh, from June ist to
November 25 ot eacn year.
"Sec. 12 No peison shall
at anv time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any vvua animals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
a hunting li
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in which such
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
y
done. 1 he presence ui
field,
anvonen
praiin
norenn
,
r
1....
.1
'
riet or iorest. wneiner cuuuor
ed or not, with traps, gun
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
mar Unntinor licenseas here- in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
liof this section. Hunting
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when dulyGame
the State
and such
Fish
Warden,
and
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident ol tnis staie iu uuim.
or have a license to fish for
trout,

II

OUI

possiuic; 11
can't. i?et word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you pussibjy can.

Trout, Large and Small

Non-residen- t,

BymboUtm.
Symbolism is all right If the thing
you have to say is not worth saying
Jn good, plain English,

pui it

FISH

OPtN SEASONS

you discover a fire

If

6,

OVtR

pwka

s)S V EARS'

(Pot
'

Uf11
OAVVKMMTS AC.
f aemllna
and deacrlptloii mf
ktch
li?mi
wnatnar ai
uicn ucertaui our ODintim

aentfnj

Oldest

p.ncy for

Munn
Iatenu taken tbrouh
notic, wtmoai coama, m

Co. reoatTS

tptcial

Scientific flmcrican.
handtorantr IUtwrrtd Jrf
Ttnua.
cniauon 'i hit kwiiw..
year ror roonuw, u
A

V-

;

dw

-l

w

,

m

11

m

i

-

are fnexhauaftvet find practically u
plored and presents an excellent TlcFtl
for the prospector and capitalists SucI
portions of the mineral zones that have)
been unexplored In the past are now be,
ln opened up with gratifying results anc
rich mines are being developede Lar
reduction works are now In course cA
construction and capltallefa ere tsox&
anxious f& Invest ra Sierra County

